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FIRST MEETING IN'

TEMPLE LAST NIGHT

W. D. WEATHERFORD ANt AR- -
tho

THUR JORGENSON SPOKE.

ABOUT 500 STUDENTS WERE PRESENT

Value of a University Education Told to
Life-I- s Composed of a Battle

ora Game In Which Ono

Must Go in to Win.

About 500 students attonded the-meetin-

held in tho T.emplo theatre
inHt evening. Arthur Jorgonson nnd
W. D. Weatherford both spoke and Dr.
Condra presided. The meeting was
tho first of a series of Blmllar meet-
ings to bo heTd in tho Temple each
evening between (7:50 and 8 o'clock
hy the Y. M. C. A. They ylll continue
through the remainder of this week,
closing Sunday., and will consist of
jiddresses by "Dad" Elliott. W. D.

Wca'thgrword and Arthur Jorgonson.
Jorgcnson Speaks.

Arthur "Jorgonson In his address of
last evening spoke briefly on the pur-nos- e

of a university education. He
said that wo have to have tho right
purpose, tho right ambitions and that
wo must get these In
We have obligations to porform and
must fit ourselves for them properly.

Ho then took up the subject of tho
proper viewpoint. He believed that
ull men muBt be broad-minde- d wheth
er they are engaged in business or a

professor or any other pursuit,
V. D. Weatherford, tho principal

speaker of the evening, was next In-

troduced. Ho spoke on "Tho Battles
or the College Man." He pictured llfo
as a battle In which man must engage.

The real man, he said, must got Into
tho fight Tor all that ho Is worth. Ho
must exort all of his vital force and
do tho biggest thing that ho can. In

- ft-w- ord, ho musl go In to win.
nTo do this a man must storo up
onorgy at every available point At
the same tlmo ho must bo progres-

sive. Business standards, university
standards, In fact all standards are
higher now than thoy wore a few
ye'anj ago. A man should always try
to do better than ho has been doing

and try to live the largest kirtdofa
llfo.

Here he took up tho unwillingness
of people to got Into tho game, com-

paring life to an athletic contest, Ho

spoke of stripping 'for tho game, and
compared It to a man's stripping
himself oXhis. weaknesses to got into

"life. '
Battles In Life.

The romalndor of his 'address was
devoted to taking up tho various bat-- .

ties which must be fought In nro. une
of these he pointed out was that many
pepple'nre afraid of tho truth. Even
though peoplo .know tho truth and

what thoy Bhbuld. do, thoy continue
" thoir petty practices and lose out en
tirely In flio battle.

Dishonesty and unfairness In busi-

ness werp next djscussed. Tho col-log- o

man, ho bellovdd, 'should take a

stand against this: ' He pointed- - out
that there aro 200,000 college inonj

graduating every year and going out
"into business, anu-th- at If those would

all take such a s,tand the business
world at least "would soon bo honest.
fie showed that If a. man Ib not lion- -

eat at college he will not bo when he
gets put. To illustrate (T1b, ho point-

ed out tho results of "cribbing" upon

the naturp of the college man. Cheat-- "

ltlg in an uxuniiuuuuu iiu iium in u

worse than stealing money In a bank,
because while the money catold be ro- -

piaced the ehuirrEnlnqd by cheating

could never bo atoned for.
Getting In touch with now thought,

ho pointed "ou.. as- - one essential to

winning "out In; the fight. The other
was, to got put ant ght from, ngwon.
To begin tho fight today.

"KOMENSKY" REMODELED IS OUT?

Jp(rst Bohemian Publication Ever ls
sued at Lincoln.

The' "KomeuBky," a monthly maga-

zine of some forly pages published by
Association of Koinonsky "Tjhibs:

appears this year in a now dress with
handsome cover and Interesting eon
tents. A recent Issue of tho paper
published a Bohemian translation of
Chancellor Avery's address "loyalty

the University," which was widely
copied. The now Issue has cuts of
Sylvester Shonkn,. Nebraska's football
center; Professor 'Molzer of tho No

braska university school of music, etc,
The magazine goes to members of

KomenBky literary and educational
club! and to Bohemians all over tho
country who nro interested In the an

progress , of Czech youths.
The local Koinonsky Club is well rep-

resented In the personnel of tho oxocu
Uve department' of the central organ-

ization and tho paper is issuod from
tho local postoftlcc. It Is tho first pa-

per published in the Bohemian lan-

guage to )je sent out from Lincoln,
Neb.

of
FRESHMEN MEET TODAY.

First Year Men Meet to Complete Un-

finished Business of Last Meeting.
A meeting of the members of tho

freshman class will be held this morn- -

lng at 1 1 : :t0 In tho Temple." This
meeting has been called for the pur-

pose of Mulshing any business which
was left unfinished at the last meet-
ing of tho olass. At thlB meeting of
the class considerable difficulty arose
over certain methods of practicing
parliamentary law and this hindered
tho proper transaction of business.
This business will bo completed this
morning.

Tho members, of the sophomore
class will meet tomorrow afternoon In
U10G for tho purpose of electing mem-

bers to the intor-clns- s debating board.

MOVEMENT VAGA1N ST FOdTBALL.

Kansas University Regents Want to
Abolish Game Unless New Rules

Make It Safer.
There Is a movement on foot at tho

University of Kansas, headed by two
of the regents of the university, to
abolish tho game of football from the
institution unless rules making tho
game much, less dangerous aro adopt-

ed. William Alien White, tho great
Kansas editor, Is said to bo at th--

head of the movement. Ho claims thnt
the gairie 1ft" dangerous, takes too
much of a student's tlmo, develops
brute instincts and loads to falso
Ideals, ajiiong 'tho 'students. . V .

The motion for tho abolishment of
tho game failed of passage at tho ro-co- nt

mooting, but will undoubtedly bo
brought up ngain. A motion was
adopted requesting u- - conference of
tho regents of-- the schools In tho Mis
Bourl Valley to consider changes In tho
rules. A great deal of discussion has
beep nroused at Kansas oyer tho
movement. Coach Kennedy defends
the game, thinking it no more dangor
ous than other sports. Ho alleges It
Is healthful and says his football play
ers are among tho manliest- - men ituthu
school. Their grades alBo have provod
Ihem up and above tho nvornpo of Hip

whole sludon't body.
Chancellor, Strong ot Kansas says

the gamo has real objections, and ronl
causo for them. Ho hos tyrltton a
number of members of the rules com-

mittee telling them the gamo Is jn a
precarious stato universi
ties vnnd that" they, should bo very
careful if thoy wish to preserve Its
future IIo believes that their first
duty is toMho Individual students,
their parents and tho institutions, and
secondly, the public, No deflnlto stand
will probably bo taken until tho new
rules aro published.

Attend the Great Discount Pennant'
Sale at the University Book Store.

BIG ATHLETIC EVENT

TO BE HELD AT

MEET WHIC'HAS BEEN PLANNED

FOR SOME TIME, NOW AS8URED.

'any

APRIL 1 WILL BE THE DAY Of EVENT the

Many Schools, Colleges and Athletic
Organizations to Participate v

List of Eventh Has

Been Completed.

Tho big athletic moot which has
been advocated for sonic tlmo is now

assured institution, it has come
into existence as tho result of strenu-
ous

tho
efforts on tho part of two Uni

versity of Nebraska men, who have
devoted much of their tlmo to the by
project. Hugh E. Wallace ox-100- S,

has been responsible for the Omalui
end of the proposition, while Bon

Cherrington, TWO, has 'worked tho col-

lege end of It here In Lincoln.
Tho organization for tho promotion
tho moot, and tho execution or tho

plans first came into being Tuesday
noon at a dinner given nt tho rooms
of tho Omnha Commercial Club. The
dinner was attended by muny prom-Incu- t

business men of Omaha, Sioux
City and Council Bluffs. Enthusiasm
ran high and all of tho promoters pres-

ent
L.

Woro anxious to do their part or

the work necessary lo make tho air-fai- r

a 8UCC08B.

Prominent Men Present.
Among the leading business men of

the city who were present were S. S.

Caldwell, Conrad Young, T. P. Ken- -

nedy, N."P. Dodge, Chas. H. Brown,
G. N Roborts, H. W. Yates Jr., W. C.

Shont ami J. lftvaillan. Most or those
mcii aro college men who have been a
prominent In collogo athletics and are
capable of successfully instituting any
new movement which thoy desire.

JjleutenafiL-MIchaells-was-elcctod-BQ-
o-

rotary and CJhas. Brown wa made
.treasurer. The other officers aro still
to be electod. It Is thought, how
ever, that N. P. .Dodge will bo made
president.

The following men wore named as
chairmen of tho various committees:
Wnllaco, program; Clapp, advisory;
Cherrington, colleges and universi-
ties: Knox and Dodge, tickets and
finance; Plorson and Modesett, Y. M.

C. A.; Cams, high schools; Lieutenant
Ware, army entries; PentlnnjL handi-

cap; Young, local entries!
Tho events which will compose the

meet are:
1 mile handicap.

--C0.-yard intor-scholastl- c. ,
00-ya- rd Intor-cbllogiat- e.

C0yai'd Y M. C. A. and athletic
clubs.

00-yar- d championship. - i
140-yar- d handicap.
1000-yar- d scratch.
O. H. S.-- L. II. S. relay.
Ft. Omaha-F- t. Crook relay.
Nebraska state Y. W. C A. relay.
Nebraska state college relay.
IoWa stato Y. M. C'Al roluyT
Iowa stato college relay.
Shot put handicap.
High jump handicap.
Polo vault handicap.
THHlt-huiHlleHT IGold, silver and bronze medals w

be given to tllo winnorB of .Individual
events nmlwi small shield will prob-

ably bo glvon to each member of a,

winning team.
Athletics Eligible,

Any porson will bo ollglblo to enter
Who Is registered Jn tho Amntour Ath-

letic Union of tho- - United 8tntes,

i Tlo organization s lipping to secure
tho entrance of teams from the UnlrJ
vorBity of Minnesota nnd the Univer-
sity of Michigan, Besides these the
Universities of Nebraska, Missouri;
Kansas, and --MoYnlngsldo, Orlnnell,
Drake, Nebraska Wesleyan have al-

ready declared their intention of en-

tering' the tiieeV 'Aprtf la lias bedn

r

decided upon for the moot and It will
toko place in the Omaha Auditorium.

Athletes in somu of tho local schools
are already training for tho event and
unusual Interest Is being shown for
tho first year.

Tho University of Nebraska will
probably be hotter represented than

of tho other schools, both among
olllclals and the ontrles.

ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT.

Athletic Board Has Balance on Hand
for Year 1909 In 8plte of Ex-

penditure on New Field.
Tho annual financial roport of tho

university athletic board for tho year
lil0! has Just' boon Issuod by tho treas
urer, Loo J. Logan. It shows tho ath
letic llnanccK In good shapo, though

balance-- on hand is a good doal
smaller than at tho beginning of the
yoar. This Is largely accounted for

tho expoudlturo of nearly $1,000 on
Hold and grandstand.

Football was tho. only sport which
left a balance on. hand, the receipts lu
being $:!,:iKD greater than tho expendi-
tures. Baseball, basketball, track
and cross-countr- y all showed a deficit.
They were all small, however, and
were moro than balanced by football.
The balance on hand December 31

was W'fi.10.

STUDENT QUIETLY MARRIED.

F. Fowler and Miss Viola Tailor
Wed and Leave for Portland.

A good doal of oxcitomont and sur
prise was created among his many
friends and acquaintances by tho an-

nouncement or tho wedding or Lorenzo
F. Flower, to Miss Viola Tailor.

Flower lias tho rank of senior In

tho university and Is a mombor of
Alpha Tnu Omega whllo Miss Tailor
has boon a resident of Lincoln and is

graduate of Hamilton school for
girls, lu Washington, I). C.

Tho-wddl- ng took placo at tho liomo
of tho bride's parents at Thirtieth and
Q,TUrCTttir( at IT p. hi. TuunyonTy"
the relatives ljolng prcseut, and tho
young couplo loft at 0 o'clock for
Portland, wlioro the groom will on-gag- o

In tho real estate business.
The marriago cortalnly comos as a

surprise, as no ono, not even his frat
bftfelrJCrJtd tho slightest idea of
Fowor's intentions. In fact, "Honnie,"
as he was callod, was tho last person
In tho world whom wo would have
suspected of being a victim to the
weapons of Cupld.

PLATFORM CLUB ORGANIZED.

New .Debating 8ociety Formed by Stu-

dents Interested In Forensic Work.
"Tho Plrilform Club," as it hence-

forth is to Jjq known to tho university,
was orflanlzed last ovoning In Univer-
sity hall, room 100. The club formed
a permanent organization, elected of-Ilce- ra

and ndopted a constitution. '

Tho purpose of tho club, as set, forth
In thecponstltutIon, Is to perfect the
art of dobaio and public speaking In
the university. Admission to member
ship is to ho hy unanimous election.
The meetings of the club, which are
to ho hold every Wednesday evening,
are open 4o tho public, The first for-

mal debate will bo hold in two weeks.
Tho club was really started Bovoral

weekB ago, when a preliminary meet
ing was called and a tomporary cbalr--

mnu nnd secretary elected. A com-iiulte- o

was also appointed to draw up
the constitution. '

The officers elocted last evening
woro: A. 11. Hammond, Ml, president;
B, H. Ilnhne, 'if, vice-presiden- t; A. M.

Oborfelder, '11, secretary, and II. B.
Knglish; ia, treasurer.

The chaltor members of .the club
aro: Raymond, Hahno; Oborfeldor,
English, Foster, Rico, Hargreavcs,
Hathawoys Weiss', yptava, Phillips,
Vasoy, Potter, - MpDrlon, Halldorsbn,
Johnson, Mnnn.'-an- McOonneTr'

Pennant sale begins Frjday, Febru-
ary 4, fW University Book Storf. '"

SENIOR? ELEGT THEIR

PRESIDENT THIS MORNING

0 -

THREE CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE
IN FOURTH-YEA- R CLA88.

ASPIRANTS ARE WORKINO HARD

Interest In the Other Three Elections
Revived When Date for Election In ,

8enlor Class Made Freshmen
Active In Their Campaign.

Tho seniors elect this morning. At
11:1 110 tho momboiB of tho four-tj-

i yenr
class are to gather In MOinorlah hjttl --

to ehooso thoir president for tho com-

ing semester. So far tho campaign
has proven very quiet, but with the
Betting of the dalo for tho election the
campaign bncojuos moro oxcltlng.

Tho candidates huvo beou working
earnest for the past throe or four

days and each are confident of vic-

tory on tho ovo of thq plpctlon. Asplr
ants for tho ofllcu of senior president
have announced that thoy woro can-

didates ovor uinco tho close of Christ-mil- s

vacation.
The Candidates.

Three candidates have announced
that thoy were deslrouB ot political
honors. Thoy are W. A. Jones, Josse
Clark and J. A. Scotnoy. Jones Is an
ongincor and a member of Slgmn Tan,
the honorary engineering fraternity.
Ho Is nso n inomber of tho Delta
Upsllon fraternity. For tho past two
years ho has been a mombor of tho
Cornhuskcr basketball squad and --so
far tills season lias dono good work.
Ho has' nlso booh business manager
of tho Nobrn8kan for the past year,
and has boon prominent In class poli-

tics.
Josse Clark, who announced hjs can

dldacy at tho sanio llnio-att-Jonon-
,-lu

also a member of the engineering col-

lege, nnd onjoys a large acquaintance
among the members of tho sonioi' class .
in thnt college. Clark has also been
prominent Tn class politics over since
ho entered school. He is a fratornlty
man, being a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity.

The third candidate to announce
hlmsolf was J. A. Scotney, Scotncy
lias been a mombor of the collogo of
.arts and sciences for tho past three
yottrs, hut this yoar he has takon up
freshman Inw work, as ho Intends to
take tho regular six-ye- ar law course
at tho university, lie Is a mombor of
Delta Chi, tho legal fraternity, and
has also been very prominent in class,
politics. Scotnoy is enptalp of com-
pany I of the cadet batallon and, is
also captain of the Pershing Uiflos
tho honorary drill organization,

Other Elections.
The elections ot the other classes

will bo hold In a short tlmo. Tho
junior class so far has dovoloped only
ono candidate. E. II. Hahnc has been
the only member of that class to an-

nounce that he was a candidate for tho
presidency of tho class. In the soph-
omore class three candidates have"
come forth and a three-cornere- d, race
has developed. It. M. Garrett, R. I),
HUWiey and 1$, IJ. Griswold are tho
seekers for political honors In this
claBS.

In tho freshman class the most,
election excitement has been stirred
up. Whllo only two candidates, II, B.
Coffeo' nnd. II. B, ICiTglisb, have du-volop-

tendencies along political
lines, the Importance of elqctjng a
president lias nroused a groat amount
of interest among tho members of the ;,

first year class. Tho dates for the.
elections of the officers of these threes
classes4 have as yet noV ' beep an-- ,
nounced.

i j in, -- T, j., V

Baked beanB, baked on the premises,
and, served hot with delicious bron'
tfread, 10c, at Tho Boston LuWiT


